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Meet our City of Richlawn neighbors, Andy and
Mandy Carpenter. This young, sweet couple bought their
Richlawn home in 2013. Mandy actually drove for 2 ½
hours, while sick, to see the home before her husband made
an offer! She loved the house and they are happy with their
purchase in the convenient area of St. Matthews. They have
made some home improvements since moving in including
painting their kitchen cabinets, building a new deck and
adding a backyard fence. They love their two dogs, Odie
and Sydney.
Andy works as an engineer for Charah and Mandy is
a nurse anesthetist with Norton Hospitals. They remain busy
by attending Alabama football games and working on their
recent purchase of a 42 acre farm in Henry County. They
have plans to plant a huge garden on the farm! Mandy just
received a canoe for her birthday, which they hope to use in
the pond on their property. Next time you’re out in the
neighborhood, be sure to say “hello” (or “Roll Tide!”) to
Andy and Mandy!

Andy and Mandy
Carpenter
116 Don Allen Road

Welcome New Richlawn Neighbors
Please join us in welcoming our new neighbors!

--Ryame Huelsman and Elma Que-121 Gibson Road
--Rogers, Kyle--4106 Ledyard Rd
502-797-7339
Kyle_J_Rogers@hotmail.com
--Justin & Lisa Citrone-- 215 Don Allen Rd
859-835-7574
jkcitr01@gmail.com
--John and Cassie LaFollette—120 Gibson Road
502-550-8600 cassandjohnlafollette@gmail.com
--Heather Morton—120 Don Allen Road
502-599-0653 tackmaker@gmail.com

Bird Houses in Lang Field by Ian Cassidy

Contact Us

City of Richlawn
PO Box 7786
Louisville, KY 40257-0786

The Commission has been pondering the arrival of three bird houses on Ledyard
Field and I was assigned at the May meeting to conduct an investigation and report back to
our citizens via this article.
The bird houses are designed to attract bluebirds who enjoy living in fields
containing trees which are spaced far apart. Bird lovers state the house on the post design
provides safety from predators like raccoons and snakes and the open area placement gives
a good perch to observe possible threats. The male blue bird finds a nesting sight to attract
the female and they typically will have two broods per the spring/summer season. They
are omnivores and gardeners love them for their ability to control the insect population.
One resident on Ledyard reported the middle house is active and she enjoys
watching their comings and goings. I noticed signs of occupancy at the western placed
house. Several websites I reviewed stated that our citizens on Ledyard may benefit from a
very green insect control program.
I asked a few citizens of "North" Richlawn who we can thank for the bird houses. No
one wanted to go on record with the name of the contractor who built and placed the three
new "homes" on Ledyard Field.
I suggest that we enjoy "the work" of the mysterious contractor and maybe he or she
will step forward to be recognized.

Upcoming
Events:
-4th of July Parade
Monday, July 4th @
10:30 a.m.
220 Don Allen Road
Please bring bikes,
wagons, strollers, or
scooters to decorate at
the Ahern’s Home.
Parade to follow

Run For City of Richlawn Commissioner
Upcoming Richlawn
Meetings:
-June 20th
-July 18th
-August 15th
-September 19th
7:30 p.m. at
Old National Bank

Residents interested in running for Commissioner for the 2017-2018
term are required to file by August 9, 2016, at the Jefferson County
Election Center located at 810 Barret Ave, Room 103.

Richlawn Reminders





Please remember to fill up your driveway completely before parking on the
street in front of you house or in your yard.
Please make sure you have the City of Richlawn listed as your city on all
auto, home and personal property insurance forms.
Please remember to pick up after your pets in the City of Richlawn.
If you would like to contribute information to the next Richlawn Gazatte,
please contact Sarah Segree at (502) 235-2596 or sarah.segree@gmail.com

